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Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springe, Lake County, California.

Ae a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It hat NO EQUAL.

8PECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PART8 OF THE CITY?

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' Tlip FADIUFIT Sachs Bid
Frrirkt I ML' lUKlVllll Beretania

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((lltlNMll.l, AUTOMATIC KI'ltl.NKI.Elt)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(W.ViaiMA.VS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.
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Grading, Private
Road Making done quickly

and economically by

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND, Telephone

2890
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Winners of First and 'Second
Halves Will Start Play

Sunday Next

Klnal arrangements for tho cham
pionship series between the Hiivvnlls,
winners of the llrst half of tho Onliu
Henlor IJ.ischall League season, and the
Portuguese, who cupped tho second part
of tho pennant will bo ma. to nt
11 meeting of league scheduled
this evening.

It Is probable that the series of two
out of three games will he started Hun
day next, November 12. The funs
seem to demand usual double-hea-

so us 11 curtain-raise- r guinea be
tween Junior League leaders nltlprob-ahl- v

he put oil. Heretofore It has
custom to let Ihe other Senior

League clubs buttle It out before the
championship but It Is believed
this year that with the Aalas nnd Pu
lamas making such a great light for the
right to meet the Asuhls for the Junior
Hug, games between these teams would
bo of more general Interest.

FOOTBAlTCLUB

WELL LAUNCHED

Football held a meeting
last nlRbt nl tho Y. M C. A The
gathering was called to boost the In-

tercollegiate Riimu locally, und In this
It wns entirely successful, us a com-

mittee wiih appointed to perfect ur- -
ruiigemeutH for short sche.liilo and'
ascertain what teams will take tho
Held. Another meeting M be held In

.. ......... .....I ..,.!.l ....-- -uij iicai iiiiuie, an. ..mi. I'nii.n

Ifiinln rlumner, O. W Dyson and
Hchumun wero the three men chosen to
stnrt tlm ball splrallng. They will look
up available material, secure grounds
and llnil nut Just how the sporting
community stands on the subject of
football

There will ono team componed en-

tirely of Y. M. A. members, although
It will not play ns nn olllclal tenni of
the association, and another will
bo rounded up from old school nnd
college players. Dames will probably
bo played on Thanksgiving nnd Christ-
mas pay, nnd If possible will bo

with tho tenuis from tho ships
of tho Pacific lleet

a

An expenditure ()f 11,158,929.22 Is
culled for at Yulo university tho com-
ing year according to the budget sub-
mitted to the regular meeting nf tho
corporation. ,
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FRANKUN-FRIESEL- L

BILLIARD MATCH ON

A

nnlly
handicap billiard match has .11- -

been nrrnngfd between W. O,

Franklin, 11 n local plnicr
who ut one time held the Coast' chain,

plnnnhlp, and F M, Frlesell. playing 100

points to other's string of 37S ut
18.3 balk.

The mutch will start at 8 o'clock nt

tho Y M. C A. hall. There Is consld-erubl- o

Interest In the result manifested
among the cuo sharps here, nnd tho
chances are that tahlo will be well
surrounded.
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ONE-SIDE- D MATCHES
IN MANOA ELECTRIC

LIGHT TOURNAMENT

All Winning Tennis Players
Have an Easy Time Tour-

nament Well Conducted.

TONIOHT'8 MATCHES.
7l00 Nlekeleen and Oibbe vs. Wilbur

and Pratt.
7:45 Axelrod vs. Sinclair.
8 30 Waterhouse and Harold Castle

vs. Olson and Qreenwell.
9:15 Qreenwell vs. Steere.

In rharp contrast to tlm npenlns
nlRh't's play, all the tennis matches run
off nt the Manoa club's electric IIrIU-- el

court Inst evenliiR walkovers.
Tho process of elimination was rapid,
nml there wni no wnltlnR between
m li t rli ,. i

J. II. Ilnrnes, the Iimtern plnjcr who oeunnei.

But

n thai
WrlKht

tho

very chance.
the at

be

...! Mt llr.t iiiiiienriinc,. n ncnl " " " " '''"- - "
refusal by wlro- -Promptedtournament In the Hull Cup contest n

v weeks ha.Hiin tlnio with inai coiiskmti
"" "" "". " ""his (lerald Irwlne,

in.n llr..n. ,.lv. tennis, and he " ' '" l'" rnm ' ""' ; " "
has been nble to adapt blmelf readily
to the peculiar conditions of nlKht play

The only other singles match was be
tween Olson and the former nl

. I wnicn io

Hobdy H. Cooko had "'"'" '"
rather easy time with UiivIh '" " ' """,lw to dinner attho aand J. W. V. taking
iniUh ine place. aooih iweniy local

T ,,r"il... tl.rro entered "bortsinen have United lo meet

mixed doubles came last "'
In ,i,.. n.,,1 was not nearly ' Zealamlla'H port

so eloiie generally expected.
Mrs. Coulter nnd l' II Cooke proved
the winners Miss Cooper and I'.

Ulcere, the score behiR 10-- They
will meet Mlis Ward and U II Coul
ter III the Duals.

be ' ''' off aboutThere lire
nliivml III Hin metiM Mlnili4 slv the OlIOCK.

men's doubles and In the mixed
nut the

four inatcbeH to an even-- l'

Iiir. the committee should bo able '

" """ '" " " " ". ".' .1, ,., the event this week.
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MYRTLE AND HEALANI
SENIORS WON'T MEET

The senior crews the Msrtle nnd
Henlunl clubs will meet this year.
This Information came In the form of
it rommunlcullon yesterday
the and stating tlmt
the Myrtle club had decided with-- 1

draw Its senior crew. The Junior race
between rival crews will be rowed
Thanksgiving Day, as originally sched-- j
ulcd. I

Sunday school attendance Is report-
ed as "picking up" n as Is usual
at this particular time of year.

Rome t movements like 1111

they you down again
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nerves.
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SLIM CHANCE

American Tennis Cracks
Will Be Given Hearty Wel-

come In Any Event.

Tlicru Is bare poHlblllty
liilied, uml McliURhlln, tlm
American teiiuli trio, will pluy on
local courtH this afternoon It li u

slim tboiiKli. and not until
liner Zealaudl.i rioekt 3:30 tills

afternoon will the question decided
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JOHNSON SLOWING UP.

Jack Joluixon Is going bark lit
11 rapid rate; In fuel, bo has
slowed down to such a degreo
that he Iiuh practically divided
to quit the ring, and has can-

celed his trip to
Is the Information Im-

parled by Marty Culler, tho
champion's sparring partner, on
Ills arrival frnnr Hilglnnd a
short time ano Unless John-
son can get some big purses In

New York for battles with white
hopes, be will retire.

"Johnson has been training
hard In KiiRlatid ."Cutler said,
"hut he has Just naturally slow-

ed 11 p."

A girl Is always sure her Intent
Invn Is tho rent thing.

Cold Bottle
of Primo Beer

j

PLAYING

time, but it

tastes best when taken with the

evening meal.

It sharpens the appetite, aids

the digestion, and quiets tired

purest.

OF

A

It is the beer you
drink, because it is the

it is the best tonic you can

and the most pleasant

too.

best
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